Treatment and reconstruction after disconnection of the failed cervical esophagogastric anastomosis.
Reconstruction of the esophageal passage after severe complications of the esophagogastric anastomosis (disconnection, long stenosis) remains a surgical challenge. We describe the course of five patients with cervical defects (n = 4) or stenosis (n = 1) after complications of the cervical esophagogastric anastomosis and successful reconstruction by free jejunal transfer. Cause of failure of the anastomosis was ischemia in two, and compression, bleeding and unknown reasons in the other three patients respectively. In four patients, subsequent treatment consisted of disconnection of the anastomosis. In all cases, reconstruction by free jejunal transfer was done between 8 weeks and 12 months after primary surgery. A perforation of the graft was observed in one patient (decubital ulcer from the split sternum). All patients regained normal swallowing function. Free jejunal transfer is a safe method for reconstruction of short defects with a satisfactory functional result and minimal surgical trauma.